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NAMES AND NAMES. somne beautiful, sorte eharacteristic ahorîginal their protection against those who would deprive
____appellation, înerely to, gratify the whimi of soinc thein of thecir prescrnt lands, and for the purpose

vain nobody, or because said nobody thiotight alsoofpromaitingtheireducationi and civilization.
DAVID BOYI.R, TrORONTO. he could afford ta regard coniteinptuouisl-; what Hon A. J. Willard, ex-Chief justice of South

Notwithistanding Shakespcare's dictum re- was nothing but a savage Indian polys3'llable. Carolina, said : No policy yet forimulated is per-
garding the unimpared fragnance of a rose des- H-ow lamentable the resuit! We now have con- fect. We are endcavoring to gather facts which
pite its naie. it is a fact that ta, inany people fuisioni and namby-parn-iyisi-i- wvhere there oughit wvill enable us ta arrive at a correct Indiani pol-
naines couut «for a good deal. In the dubbing ta le order and nationalisin. icy. Till this is done we oppose any radical
of children saone parents affect scriptural, sorie \'hen mention is mrade of London, 1-'aris, change in the situation of the Indian. 'Wc asic
royal, saine forcigni, saie aId and latterly dis- Berlin, Vienna, Boston, Halifaix, Glasgow, ai. friends of the Indians ta aid us in this rnatter.
used, and saine traditional and family naies. Greenock, Delhi, or Lucknow, wc- rnay have ta, Col. G. W. Hargains an educated Chickasaw;
But in the designations given ta places, the pre- imagine whiether the place referred ta is iii this Chief John juniper, of the Seminoles, and Col.
vailing weakness of huinanity becomes painfully country or in the oCher hierisphei-e, and ta sulch Graysan, of the Creeks, made eloquent speeches
evident-so very painfully evident that liad Sol- an absurd length have the good people of aur in the intercst of their people. These Indians
omaon Iivcd in aur day, country and generatian Canadian London gone, that thiey have Convent referred ta the circuistances attending the re-
hie miight: have e.xclainied with ten-fold greater Garden Market, Paît Mail, and Picadilly!! B moval of the people from their farmner homes in
emphasis than hie did, "lVanity of vanities-all a narraw escape Toronto supersedled York and the aider States of the South ta their present
is vanity." We are surrounded by Smnithiville, Ottawa Bytown, and there ivould have been country west of the Mississippi. Said one:-
and Tupperville, and Switzerville, and Shep- niuicl cause for gratitude liad aIl the other tawns Wie ,vere sent ta a wilderness hecause the
pardville, and Knowlesvi]le, and Moodyville, and villages in this country been iitilized to per- whites w~anted our country in the States. Naw
and H-agersville, and others similar ,..r warse petuiate cuphonious and signicant Indian desig. we have developed the new country and biuilt
abominations of the "ville" fainily. Tlien there nations, for ourselves homes in it, and the whites w'ant
is another fan-iiiy of '«'ales." As samples af \'Vhen we look at the naines of aur lakes and that. W ~are doing well. \Ve are happy and
these, surely Fergusonvale and Henryvale are rivcrs we have to regret that rnany of thei have prospe WVe are wvorking out the problemi
enough. But we have aise, "tons-" and "townls" shared the saine fate. Siimcoe (Lake) supîlant- of civilization. \Ve have schools and c1hur-ches
chiefly connected wîth the naie of saie great ed the aider fori-Toronto, or Deonda, and as a(i goverinmientspatterned after yonir ownv. Our
mnan who founded these celebrated centres of a inatter af cour-se Deer Lake, Pigeonl Lake, lands are patented ta tribes, and aurpeopie lhold
population, as Capleston, Farrnerston, Ployd- Burnt Lake and nmany others have dispiacedl it in Co11111011 We ail have naines. There are
town and Marristawn. 0f '4burgs" too there is the aboriginal titie. At waorst, th-e newinaiesof~ no paupers amiong us. Vire neyer sec anybod y
a plethora, and after the power of inventive mnost of these beautiful -\a.ter-strýetchcs are not bgigfrpnisi u anr sw i ee
nomenclature "«can no further go" resource is sa bad, as if they liad been coniîniernorative of Let us alone. Don't ,break us up. Dcn't for-ce
hiad to the adoption of Old \Varld naines either saute defunct Tonikins, or Mna.or O'Grady. us ta change aur policy. Thiere are hbis before
in their native purity, or with that highly orig- Althouigh in the case of our rivcrs we stili pos- Congress now ta do that. \\re look hopefidlly ta,
inal prefix "New," giving us among others New ess the Saugeen, the 'Madawaska, the Garafraxa, this assaciation for hielP in preventing the pass-
London, New Edinburgh, New Dublin, New the Petawawee and somei othlers, still the re- agc of the.se bills.-Chhrolece Advtocatc.

Zealand and New Irehpind-ail post offices (as christenting fiend lias effected his wvicked pur- HG~~'LE- aial nepi-
well as those previousiy namied) in the Dominion. pqses wvith the Scvcrn, the Thanies, the Grand, IcinPbihn opn tIIgrvle a
Why, away dlown in Queen's County, New the Humber, the Don, the Trent, the Moir. the crecdthe'elpbiainf ner pae
B3runsw'ick, they actually have a New jerusaIrni! St. Lawrencc, and rnany more. calil ec Ttie NDIAN p dcvoc t ienof ta tewinter

Time wvou!d fail ta go over the list of vagaries, That the "Falls" have escaped the Etiropean- ced of i aur IA (IedC( fclo' ub e. Dr. tone ancr

eàacted by those ta whwi lias been committed izmng craze sa long is really îuarvellous-perhaps af thenvs , os o edtor. u re s Dr skil oneti

the "christening" of places in thîs New \Vorld. the day wvill yet corne wl'hen they shial he known tione inmdcnan olî ~er ee
The calendar lias been ransacked for the naines as Hcnnepin's Sault, or Dufferin's TurtblŽ, be- 7i ieiiiadfrmr er ec

of sint; ad NothSouli ausesoieboy ma thnk hatqoin oter odygate ta Lhe Synod of Niagara. Dr. Jouies, a
ofsant; ndNoth SutiEast, West, Upper, aueseod aytikttsanohebd few ý'ears ago,we remcrnbcr,siucce-sfully urged the

Lower, Middle, and even the very nuinerals should be canimnernorated!dm ftuOtraIdast h ultgi
have been tortured in the pancity of human wit ToRôýj-To, Jain. 26, r886. l Iand priviloge of citizenship, iii exercising their
ta stippîy a handle for the naine of saine locality *--~-choice of v'oting at ail aur electIons,. Theîc first
or of saine praminent post office, kept it inay be A PlEX FOR TIE TNfI L\ i,. numrber of LfiE INDIAN C0111ilends ilst1 l«, its
hy the shocinaker of the hainlet wlîose popuila- excellence for bath white ai-ic recl rea.lers;. 'Tlie
lion aIl told mnay net exceed a score! \Vasingiton, D). C. jan. 23.---TlieN11 ona po' _r tif the press is inighty, and -%w)ii judici-

\lVb, it înay be asked, should %ve not inmor- Indian Defence Association took strong ground asywedd emyhp o ovru n

talize Brown, and Joncs? Vhy not iniport the last nighit against the contc-rplated changes in pulse for good, as in the catse among the Inrdians
niantes of the aid land? Why nat invoke the the Indian Territory. Gen. J. 'ýV Dcerr pf Ontario, xvlio have bc-cui stL-adiîv advancing in
blessings of the saints ? Why nat caîl a .place Presîdlent of the Association, said :mnany respects, of late years. Their progress is
anything we please ? Weil, there are very A crysis is upon the lindians, forinerly %i -vcry largely due ta those rissionaries w'ho fifty
miany reasans that miight be adduced in reply ta dispossessed of their haones they coild fhr, vecars ago and more, began ta tabor ainong
these cliteries, -but the one.that appears ta have west and fincl homes. Now~ therc reimains -no ti thenii unidet tiie .Ne\v liiland Society, (a society
rilast force, is that in a large nuinber of instances unioccxupied tcrritory. They iîunst hold the res-: tin E ngland of long standing), spccially dlirecteci
the new.f.tngileci, hý'brid comtbinations, or aId ervations they have or becoîne liameless paupers. iii pranuloting the welfare of J:lia i Il'5 ii thie
worid m~on1iers ha"'n been made ta dis.plaço This asocýi.tioî war. -Yrganizcd w.ith a viem, ta. pArt oif Otro-'c hrhu


